Background: Forest biomass is a major global source of biofuel. To compete with other energy sources its delivered costs need to be reduced. Globally, logging residue (LR) is likely to be the cheapest, readily available forest biomass form. LR transport is a major cost component.
For forest biomass to compete with conventional energy sources, its delivered costs must be minimised (Caputo et al. 2005) . Sawmill residues are likely to be the cheapest form of forest biomass as they do not incur costs for collection and transport from the harvest site (Mani et al. 2006 ). However, sawmill residues are often already used in pulp or particle board manufacture or as fuel on the sawmill site (Parikka 2004) . Logging residue (LR) is the next cheapest form of forest biomass (Rodriguez et al. 2011) . Globally it is estimated that there are several hundred million tonnes of LR potentially available annually after excluding LR retained to maintain site productivity or uneconomic to extract (Gregg & Smith 2010) .
The low bulk density, low energy density and high moisture content of fresh LR (Wolfsmayr and Rauch 2014) increase its transport costs relative to conventional energy sources (Gold & Seuring 2011) . LR from harvest operations where trees are processed at roadside generally has the lowest delivered costs as primary transport costs are minimised (Belart et al. 2017; Yemshanov et al. 2014 ). However, primary transport can form a significant component of delivered costs for LR arising from cut-to-length (CTL) at the stump harvest operations, which is a commonly employed harvest system world-wide.
During conventional CTL harvest operations trees are processed in front of the harvester causing LR to mainly fall in the harvester's path which can help reduce soil compaction (Cambi et al. 2015) . However, this practice makes it difficult to collect the LR and increases its soil contamination (Kizha and Han 2016) . This, in turn, increases wear and tear on equipment used to process LR into bioenergy and the ash content when this material is burned. In contrast, concentration of LR into piles or windrows can increase LR primary transport productivity (Cuchet et al. 2004) . One such method developed in Sweden is called fuel-adapted harvesting; which involves the harvester processing trees at its side so that LR is placed between log piles. Fuel-adapted harvesting has been shown to increase the proportion of LR extracted from a site (Jacobson & Filipsson 2013) and reduce contamination from attached soil (Junginger et al. 2005) .
The objective of this trial was to compare the current harvesting method with the Swedish 'fuel-adapted' harvesting method in terms of harvester and forwarder cost, productivity, and the yield of LR extracted from a cut-to-length, final harvest operation in a mature P. radiata D.Don stand.
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in October/November 2017 in a 29-year-old Pinus radiata plantation 80 km south-east of Manjimup, Western Australia (34.47966S, 116.75446E) managed by the Forest Products Commission (FPC). The plantation had been first thinned at age 15 years and had subsequently suffered sporadic windthrow over approximately 80% of its area. Soil was a duplex sandy gravel and maximum slope was 5 degrees. Weather during the study was generally fine with light rain falling on several days (<3 mm in total).
The study site was divided into two adjacent areas: a 2.96 ha area harvested using a conventional harvester/ forwarder cut-to-length harvest system (the Conventional area) and a 3.38 ha area harvested with a harvester and forwarder using the Swedish "fuel-adapted" harvest system (the Fuel-adapted area). Diameter at breast height over bark (DBHOB) was measured on 107 trees in the Conventional area and on 104 trees in the Fueladapted area. The total height of approximately one-third of these trees was measured using a vertex hypsometer (Haglöf, Sweden). Each measured tree was numbered with paint for identification during the time and motion study. Unmeasured tree heights were predicted using a height/diameter relationship developed from the trial site data. Individual tree volumes were estimated using a tree volume function supplied by the plantation manager. Stand and site characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
Retained LR quantities were measured using 1 m 2 plots placed at randomly-selected intersection points on grids covering each area. Estimated weights of retained LR (Mg ha -1 ) were then calculated by multiplying the mean LR weight for the plots within each site by 10 to convert kg m -2 to Mg ha -1 .
Harvesting procedures
In both trial areas the harvester travelled along the planting rows. In the Conventional area trees were felled into the unharvested plantation to the right of the harvester and processed so that the logs were piled in the harvested area to the harvester's left (Figure 1(a) ). Most LR fell in front of the harvester. In the Fuel-adapted area trees were felled into the unharvested trees in front of the harvester and processed to its left side so that logs and residues were piled separately adjacent to the harvester's travel path (Figure 1(b) ). Approximately six to seven trees were processed to form each log and residue pile in the Fuel-adapted area. Logs were extracted to roadside by forwarder from each site and piled separately by log product. Five log products were cut on each site using the same product definitions. The mean volumes of the different log products were estimated from StanForD pri files (www. skogforsk.se). These were: short sawlogs (3.1m & 3.7m) 0.25m 3 , medium sawlogs (4.3 m & 4.9 m) 0.34 m 3 , long sawlogs (5.5 m & 6.1 m) 0.47 m 3 , export logs 0.14 m 3 , chiplogs 0.13 m 3 . Of 42 forwarder cycles studied in each area, six loads had assortments of more than one product type in the Conventional area and 18 loads in the Fueladapted area. Quantities of logs and LR extracted from each area are shown in Table 1 .
Log harvest time and motion study
Harvesting was performed by an experienced operator using a John Deere 903KH single grip harvester (7600 engine hours) with a Waratah 624C harvester head.
A detailed time and motion study was performed in both areas to quantify any differences in harvester performance between them. Harvester cycle and elemental times (Table 2) were recorded on a tablet using UMTPlus time study software (www.laubrass. com/umtplus). Delay times were excluded from cycle times.
Harvester productivity (m 3 per Productive Machine Hour delay free) (m 3 PMH 0 -1 ) was determined by dividing tree volume (m 3 ) by delay-free cycle time (PMH 0 ) for each tree. Based on the method described by Nurminen et al. (2006) , the sum of the time for elements not assigned to a specific cycle (Brushing/Clearing and Stacking/ Bunching) in each area was divided by the number of trees studied in that area and this time was added to the cycle time for each tree. Regression models with tree volume as the independent variable and harvester productivity as the dependent variable were fitted for each area.
Log and logging residue extraction time and motion study
In both areas, log extraction was undertaken by an experienced operator using a John Deere 1910E forwarder (load capacity 19 Mg) (3400 engine hours). A different experienced operator, using the same model forwarder (5000 engine hours) carried out the LR extraction in both areas. LR weights were reported on both a green (53.5% MC) and oven dry basis.
Log extraction cycle and elemental times (Table 3 ) were recorded on a tablet during the trial using UMTPlus time study software (www.laubrass.com/umtplus). LR extraction cycle and elemental times (Table 3) were recorded from digital video recordings. Delay times were excluded from cycle times. Loading and Unloading elemental times were expressed both as minutes and minutes per cubic metre (logs) or megagrams (LR) to remove the effect of load size variations. For log extraction, load volumes were estimated by multiplying the number of logs per load of each product type (counted during unloading) by the product type's mean 
Time Element Description
Moving/ Positioning
Starts when tracks begin to move or when boom begins its swing towards next tree. Ends when felling commences.
Felling
Starts when head clamps onto tree. Ends when feed rollers are activated or tree is horizontal.
Processing
Starts when feed rollers are activated. Delimbing and crosscutting of tree. Ends when felling boom begins to swing to next tree or tracks begin to move.
Brushing/ Clearing
Clearing of unmerchantable trees or processing debris/undergrowth.
Stacking/ Bunching
Starts when the boom commences moving to retrieve, move or 'stack' any processed logs. Ends when another element commences Delay Any interruption causing the harvester to cease working during a shift. (Brown et al. 2002) was installed in the forwarders to estimate their travel distances. Extraction distance was defined as half the total cycle distance (Tiernan et al. 2004 ).
Statistical analysis
Linear regression models were developed to understand the key factors associated with harvester and forwarder (logs and LR) cycle times and productivities in the Conventional and Fuel-adapted areas. These models were used to investigate potential relationships between different measures of forwarder productivity (cycle times (min), elemental times (min and min m -3 ) and productivity (m 3 PMH 0 -1 )) and characteristics of the operation (extraction distance (m), load volume (m 3 ) or load weight (Mg (oven dry)). For log extraction only, potential relationships between productivity measures and either the number of logs per load or number of product types per load were examined. The goodness of fit of these regression models was assessed using R 2 , Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) and the behaviour of residuals. All models were checked for compliance with the linear regression assumptions. For regressions with multiple independent variables, multi-collinearity was tested using a variance inflation factor (VIF) threshold of five. When the dependent regression variable was logtransformed, the model was corrected for bias (Snowdon 1991) and fit statistics were derived from backtransformed values. Conventional and Fuel-adapted area regression models for each machine were compared statistically using an F test (Motulsky & Christopoulos 2004) .
For each machine, mean cycle and elemental times were compared between the Conventional and Fueladapted areas using t-tests. All comparisons were made at p < 0.05. Analysis was performed using MS Excel 2016 and Minitab v. 17.
Costs
Machine costs (m 3 PMH 0 -1 and Mg (green) PMH 0 -1 ) were calculated following the method developed by Miyata (1980) using cost assumptions provided in Table 4 and are presented in Australian dollars (AUD).
Results
Harvester time consumption and productivity
For both sites, a natural log -linear model gave the best fit to the cycle time data and a natural log -log model gave the best fit to the productivity data (Table 5) .
Mean harvester cycle times (Conventional 1.00 min; Fuel-adapted: 1.10 min) and cycle time regression models ( Figure 2 ) were significantly different. Times for the Moving/Positioning and Felling elements were significantly longer in the Fuel-adapted area than in the Conventional area ( ) and harvester productivity regression models ( Figure 3) were also significantly different.
Time Element Description
Travel Empty Starts when forwarder commences travel into the harvest area from the landing and ends when crane commences moving to collect logs/LR.
Loading
Starts when crane commences moving to collect logs/ LR and ends when another element commences. Includes adjustments to the logs/LR on the bunk.
Moving During Loading
Movement between logs/LR piles with no crane movement. Starts when wheels begin rotating and ends when crane recommences movement. Simultaneous crane and wheel movement is recorded as loading.
Travel Loaded
Starts with travel to the landing with a load and ends when wheels cease to rotate or crane commences to move at the landing.
Unloading
Starts with commencement of crane movement, grapple empty, towards the forwarder's bunk and ends when another element commences. Includes adjustments to the log/LR stack.
Moving During Unloading
Movement between log/LR stacks at the landing with no crane movement. Starts when the wheels begin to rotate and ends when the crane recommences movement to the forwarder bunk. Simultaneous crane and wheel movement is recorded as unloading.
Brushing/ Clearing
Clearing of non-merchantable trees/undergrowth or processing debris.
Stacking/ Bunching
Adjustment of logs/LR in a roadside stack not associated with unloading or loading.
Delay
Any interruption causing the forwarder to cease working during a shift. 
Log extraction time consumption and productivity
Time elements not assigned to a specific cycle (Brushing/Clearing and Stacking/Bunching) were excluded from cycle times as they made up less than 1% of total forwarder study time at each site. In both areas, linear regression models gave the best fit to the forwarder cycle time and productivity data (Table 7) . Interaction terms were not significant and VIF values were less than 5. In both areas, load volume explained the greatest proportion of the variability in cycle time and productivity. Mean forwarder cycle times (Conventional: 24.1 min; Fuel-adapted: 31.2 min) and the cycle time and productivity regression models were significantly different between areas. Moving during loading, Travel loaded, and Moving during unloading elemental times were significantly longer in the Fuel-adapted area (Table  8) . Loading and Unloading times were also significantly longer in the Fuel-adapted area when expressed in minutes but were not significantly different when expressed in min m -3 .
Mean extraction distance in the Fuel-adapted area (298 m) was significantly longer than in the Conventional area (236 m). Mean load volume and number of logs were not significantly different between areas (Conventional: 15.6 m 3 and 64 logs; Fuel-adapted: 17.7 m 3 and 70 logs). For the pooled mean extraction distance (267 m), load volume (16.6 m 3 ) and log number (67) across both area, Strandgard & Mitchell. New Zealand Journal of Forestry Science (2019) forwarder cycle time was 25.8 min for the Conventional operation and 29.3 min for the Fuel-adapted operation, and forwarder productivity was 38 m 3 PMH 0 -1 for the Conventional operation and 34 m 3 PMH 0 -1 for the Fueladapted operation which represented a 14% increase in cycle time and an 11% productivity reduction for the Fuel-adapted operation. Regression models and mean times for each time element and area are shown in Table  8 .
Logging residue extraction time consumption and productivity
For both areas a linear regression model form gave the best fit to the cycle time data (Table 9) .
Mean extraction distance and load weight were 245 m and 4.2 Mg (oven dry) (9 Mg (green)), and 226 m and 4.6 Mg (oven dry) (9.9 Mg (green)) in the Conventional and Fuel-adapted areas, respectively, and did not differ significantly between areas. Mean forwarder cycle times (Conventional: 38.9 min; Fuel-adapted: 30.7 min) were significantly different between areas. Fuel-adapted area Loading times were significantly longer than those in the Conventional area (min and min m -3 ) (Table 10) . No other elemental times were significantly different.
Regression models and mean times for forwarder time elements are shown in Table 10 .
Mean forwarder productivity extracting LR was significantly greater in the Fuel-adapted area (Table 11) .
No significant relationships between forwarder LR productivity and either load weight or extraction distance were found for either area. There was little productivity variation among forwarder cycles as increases in load weights were accompanied by a corresponding increase in cycle times.
Costs
Costs to harvest and extract logs and LR to roadside were calculated from machine costs and machine productivity ( 
Discussion
Harvester time consumption and productivity Tree volume was the major factor determining harvester productivity in the study, as has been reported in many previous studies (e. g. Jiroušek et al. 2007; Nurminen et al. 2006; Strandgard et al. 2013; . Harvester productivity in the Conventional area was similar to that recorded by Jiroušek et al. (2007) and in studies where the mean tree volume. was comparable with values observed here.
Harvester productivity was significantly less when harvesting the Fuel-adapted area compared with the Conventional area. The productivity reduction resulted from significantly longer cycle times in the Fuel-adapted area caused by significantly longer Moving/Positioning and Felling elemental times. The increased cycle and elemental times were largely related to lack of operator experience in felling trees using the fuel-adapted harvesting method. Moving/Positioning times increased because the operator took longer to select the next tree to be felled and to position the head to fell the tree in the correct direction. Felling times increased because each tree was moved alongside the harvester for processing while falling, whereas in the Conventional area trees were felled with little movement from where they stood. Processing would also often commence in the Conventional area while the tree was falling.
Forwarder time consumption and productivity extracting logs
In both areas load volume, extraction distance and log number were significantly associated with the variation in forwarder productivity.
Forwarder productivity reported by Tiernan et al. (2004) was similar to the current study for the same mean extraction distance, load volume and similar site conditions. Greater mean tree volumes and shorter extraction distances than those in the current study resulted in considerably increased forwarder productivity for two trials in mature P. radiata final harvest operations under similar site conditions (Ghaffariyan et al. 2015) : 86m ) was also greater than that in the current study due to greater mean log volumes but the difference in productivity was considerably less due to longer extraction distances in the Strandgard et al. (2017) study.
Longer cycle times in the Fuel-adapted area were associated with a significant reduction in forwarder productivity compared with the Conventional area. The longer extraction distances in the Fuel-adapted area increased Travel loaded times, accounting for some of the difference in cycle times. Other factors were the significantly longer Loading (min), Unloading (min) and Moving during loading times in the Fuel-adapted area. Loading times in the Fuel-adapted area were impacted by the poorer product separation which often required the operator to sort through log piles to select the desired product type(s). To reduce infield sorting, the forwarder operator increased the number of mixed-product loads. Although products were predominantly kept separate on the forwarder bunk, some sorting was required at roadside resulting in increased Unloading (min) and Moving during unloading times in the Fuel-adapted area. The longer Moving during loading time in the Fueladapted area resulted from differences in the loading method between the areas. In the Fuel-adapted area, the forwarder was required to stop at each discrete log pile to load before moving to the next log pile. Conversely, in the Conventional area the continuous row of logs laid out alongside the extraction path predominantly allowed the forwarder to travel slowly while loading logs. As expected, Loading time (min) in both areas was positively related to load volume and number of logs. Loading time (min m -3 ) also increased in both areas as the number of logs increased. As greater numbers of logs often resulted from loading smaller logs, the increased Loading time reflected the greater time required to load smaller logs (Danilović et al. 2014; Nurminen et al. 2006) . Similarly, the apparently anomalous result that Loading times (min m -3 ) and Unloading times (min m -3 ) decreased with increasing load volume reflected the inverse relationship between number of logs and load volume (Kellogg & Bettinger 1994) . Unloading times (min) increased with increasing load volume, as would be expected. Travel empty time was significantly associated with extraction distance in the Conventional area only, whereas Travel loaded time was significantly associated with extraction distance in both areas, though in all cases the relationships were weak.
Reduced harvester and forwarder productivity when producing logs from the Fuel-adapted area was likely to reflect a learning effect as reported by Purfürst (2010) and Lapointe and Robert (2000) . Unlike those studies, the operators in this study were experienced which suggested that tacit knowledge the operators had acquired was of limited use when learning the fueladapted harvesting approach and may have even been a hindrance as the operators had to "relearn" how to perform their tasks.
Forwarder time consumption and productivity extracting logging residue
Forwarder cycle times extracting LR were positively related to load weight in both areas. Extraction distance was not a significant variable because travel times (loaded and empty) were a minor part of total cycle times (Conventional 11.5%, Fuel-adapted 15.1%). Significantly shorter cycle times in the Fuel-adapted area resulted in forwarder productivity being significantly greater in this area. The shorter cycle times in the Fuel-adapted area resulted from significantly shorter Loading times which reflected the relative ease of loading LR from piles compared with loading scattered LR from the ground.
Forwarder load weights in both areas were similar to those reported by Nurmi (2007) , however, forwarder productivity in the current study was considerably greater which was the result of longer extraction distances increasing cycle times in the Nurmi (2007) study.
LR load weights in the study reported here were approximately 50% of the forwarder's weight capacity. Forwarders with extended load bunks commonly used in Sweden and Finland are able to carry LR loads up to approximately 75% of the forwarder's weight capacity (Eliasson et al. 2011) . Modified forwarder grapples can also be used to load and unload LR faster than a conventional log grapple (Eliasson & Nordén 2010) .
Logging residue yields
Total LR quantities at both sites in the current study were at the middle of the range of those measured at sixteen CTL final harvest operations in mature Australian Pinus radiata plantations (30 to 155 Mg ha -1 ) (Ghaffariyan 2013; Ximenes et al. 2012) . Factors such as product specifications, stand density, site type and tree age (Räisänen & Nurmi 2011 ) were likely to have caused the variation in LR quantities between these sites.
The LR recovery rate in the Fuel-adapted area was similar to the mean recovery rate reported by Thiffault et al. (2011) for studies in Nordic countries (72%) while the rate in the Conventional area was similar to that reported by Thiffault et al. (2011) for studies in non-Nordic countries where loose LR was gathered from the cutblock (32%). The higher LR recovery rate from the Fuel-adapted area was likely to have resulted from piling of LR which allowed the forwarder operator to extract small residue pieces that would be impractical to pick up when scattered on the ground. This is consistent with findings reported in previous residue recovery studies (Nurmi 2007; Thiffault et al. 2015) .
LR can contain a significant proportion of the site's nutrient capital (Madgwick & Webber 1987) . A worldwide meta-study of harvest residue removal trials found that removal of harvest residues, particularly when foliage was removed, often reduced subsequent tree growth (Achat et al. 2015) . To mitigate the impact of LR removal on site productivity, LR foliage content can be reduced through infield drying (Nilsson et al. 2013) , higher levels of fertiliser can be applied (Jones et al. 2011) or minimum levels of LR retention can be specified as is done in Finland (Abbas et al. 2011 ) and parts of the United States (Briedis et al. 2011) .
Costs
Harvester costs were comparable to those reported by and Ghaffariyan et al. (2015) while forwarder extraction costs (logs) were approximately double those reported in these studies due to differences in productivity.
The LR forwarder extraction cost reported by Kärhä and Vartiamäki (2006) was ~AUD10 Mg (green) -1 (exchange rate €1 = AUD1.58) which was similar to that in the Fuel-adapted area. Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014) reported a cost of ~AUD13 Mg (green) -1 (exchange rate SEK1 = AUD0.15) which was similar to that in the Conventional area. Neither of these studies stated whether the LR was piled or scattered.
Total costs for log and LR harvest and extraction were less in the Fuel-adapted area as the lower cost for LR extraction to roadside offset the higher harvester and forwarder (logs) costs.
Conclusions
Accumulating LR in piles in the Fuel-adapted area enabled a greater yield of LR to be extracted and significantly increased forwarder productivity and decreased costs when extracting LR compared with extracting scattered LR in the Conventional area. However, harvester and forwarder productivity when processing and extracting logs was significantly reduced and costs were increased in the Fuel-adapted area compared with the Conventional area. Swedish experience found similar productivity reductions to be the result of lack of operator experience with fuel-adapted harvesting. This suggested that continued use of fuel-adapted harvesting in Australia is likely to see differences in machine productivity and costs between fuel-adapted and conventional harvesting operations reduce over time. Overall the results show that adoption of fuel-adapted harvesting in Australia could reduce the delivered costs of LR, increasing its viability as a biofuel. However, primary transport cost is only one component of the LR delivered costs and needs to be considered in combination with methods to reduce other supply chain costs, particularly secondary transport costs which can make up a large proportion of the delivered costs of LR.
Experience in Nordic countries has shown that further significant forwarder productivity gains when extracting LR can be made through using forwarders with extended load bunks and residue specific grapples. Investigation of these forwarder modifications is warranted in Australia to determine their impact on delivered LR and logs costs with different species and larger harvest units.
Evidence from previous trials has shown that removing most or all of the LR from a logging site can significantly reduce subsequent tree growth. The high proportion of total LR removed from the Fuel-adapted area in the current study highlights that standards or guidelines for minimum proportions of LR to be retained may need to be considered for regions or countries without existing rules to maintain site productivity.
